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a cast-iron socket or wasber

The,.Grrntham Farm Gate,
Tur accompanying illustrations represent a fara

gate recently patented hy Mr. G. Rykert, ofSt. Catha-
rines, and of which also a notice appears in the ad-
vertising columns of the present number of this jour-
nal. We have-received fron Mr. Rykert a small
model Of the gate, froi which the artist has made the
drawings. Judging fron the model and the accom-
panying description, this new invention seoms to
possess many important advantages, and appears ta
combine the recommendations of cheapness, facility
of construction, convenience, and general eftlciency.
For the particulars of its construction we refer ta the
illustrations and the subjoined description. The first
illustration represents the chief peculiarity of the
gate, i.e., a cast iron grooved wheel, on which one of
the middle boards of the gate rolls, and which is
also furnished witih a pivot on which the.gato turns
in place of hinges. The following is the maker's
account

"Thegate is opened by pulling ont the pin 11, above
the top or second board of gate at the toe-post-lift-
ing slightly and moving from left ta right, half the
width of gateway or It-s-tben swinging ta the right
as an ordinary gate.

Bar A on 'thâtoè-.ost to bc fastened by bolts
or screws so às ta be readily shifted fron A ta B or
C, as the depth of snow in winter may require.

The notch or catch ta fasten the gata on the cross- cross-bar D w-jU a nui, level w-lu
bar A (toc-post) is intcnded to be made either on the top of bar, Ud tle upper part cf th
top or second or third board, though the second
would be preferable, as it would thon b on a level
withi wheel.

The bearing bar D, on hel-posts, is to bc fastened
ta the posts by bolts and nuts, or by large screws, sa
as te ho readily shifted ta A, B or C, or higher as
the snow may render necessary. IL is ta b made of
hàrd wood. By shifting the bars the shovelling of
siow IS dispensed witb. -

Thegroove in wheel, K, mnst be ofasuflicient depth
ta prevent the board which resta upon it fron flying c
out whèn roughly opened, or from splitting. A w-eel
about 3 inches.diameter (cast iron) with solid portion any wear or saggini.
or axis 1 inch i centre for board te roll on, and
6-10 inch where it slides into the clip, w-ould answer
-thus only requiring with. bard wood cross-bar a
space of six or seven inches between the second and
third boards. The thL'disintended to be as close to the
bottom of crou-bar as it can bo withont rubbing,
so as to prvente the bar abovo flying out of the
groove lu wheel,.K. .

The clip G, upon which the wheel rests and within
which iL ture, ,is-to -b a cast-iron casting with a
.1t on theupper part, sp toat the cnter tndh oearxps

or slightly below
e bolt (bottom of

,thus areventing

1 The brace prevents any sagging or twisting of gate,
r an-1 also lielps to balance.

The boards, lire, or more, if fancied, arc intended
to be of pine, inch stuff, (the lighter or heavier will
often be needed) of any width partiea nay prefer.
The model shows six inch boards and six inch space
in ail, but between second and third bar this is
grester, owing to the wocden wheel and clip not
being strong enough ta work thinner, and no other
kin- at the time IL was made being available. The
boards arc intended to b sufliciently long ta pass
between toe-posts and be flush with front of them, so
as notto beeasily displaced. A notch is to be made
on first, second or third' board, ta fasten on bar A, B
or C. A pin, HI, passes through the ane post and into
the other, over the notched board, so that it canniot
bc lifted or forced open by hogs or cattle.

For an extra he:r y gale (or liglit where fancied) a
castor wheel, O, cau be attached te the tob of gae
ta moe and adjust itself, the same as an ordidary
castor w-eel, ta be an iron casting of suicient thick-
ness to preventit cutting into ground.

The wbeel, clips, socket, wasbcrs, &c., can be cast
for, say about 30 cents, less than one-half the cost af
the .inges in crdinary use. AU leverage and canse-
quent sagging of gaie, and displacement of ppsts in
spring and fait, is avoided ; dragging of toc of gate
avoided; no renewing of hinges, boits,serews, or
righting of posis required ; nô sborelling of snow in
winter noessary, and no latches to get out of order.
When open the gate is on a balance, with'out any
strain, as the alternate sides of wheel K, wlien gate
is fully openec, are finsh with eaci heel-post, thuas
each post bears its share of the strain when very
roughly opened, hence it cannot easily get disar-
ranged.

By allowing the third board ta rest on the cross-
bar of the toe-posts, hogs can, when so desired, pams
through, while cattile or borses could not.

Its cheapness, case of construction, lightuess, dura-
bility, and adaptation for w-inter use, and particularly
in Lower Canada, cannot.fail ta recommend it ta the
farming comnmunity."

ifficuIties of TuTnip Culture,
M.N persons who are somewhat alire ta the imd-

portance of growing a supply of roots, are deterred
from the attempt to .do so because.of the labour.and
trouble incident ta such crops. "I would like right
well to raise a lot of turnips, but they want sneh a
siglit «of attention, and hoeing is such nsty, back-
breaking work." in tis way do mnany farmers talk

jwben root crops are urged upon their ttention.
This common objection ta tnrnip-growing is part

truth, part mistake part dislike of innovation, if not
dwnright llsloth. lis part trath, for inust be con-
fessed that more labour Is requirec -ta grow roots


